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Hill was appointed as a Scott Act 
Inspector but was relieved, because 
of his night work, from laying 
informations. He was supposed to 
give infoi niation to the day police
man. He (Clark) objected to state
ments in the 8. of T. letter reflect 

Council. It
get witnesses to fevers and chills, headaches and back 

testify. aches. 11 leaves him an easy prey to
ALU BUTLER said he had bn-oehit». and even eon

One of the most treacherous dis-1 
vases afliijting tb * people of Canada • 
during the winter months is la gvippv. j 
• influenza. It almost invaviablv I

ing upon the 
very hard to

was *'n<*s w*1'1 a con.plicuticii of troub.es. ; 
It toitures its victims with alternate 1
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THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE

The Legislature of New 
Brunswick will open what 
will, in ali probability, b.1 its 
last session, March 71h.

It is expected that the new 
L’eutenant Governor will be 
Ho.i.Josiah Wood now Sena
tor from Westmorland Coun
ty.

Many important matters 
will engage the attention cf

ister of Justice, and to his 
own representative, Tang 
Shao Yi, urging them to en
deavor to secure the re-elec
tion of Dr. Sun. Yuan's re
quest would seem to be gen
uine, as on the same day he 
asked the Republican war 
minister to despatch troops to 
pacify Manchuria. With j 
Yuan and Sun each willing 
to resign in the other’s favor, 
means should soon be found 
to restore order in China and

.sumption. Indeed the deadly after- 
long been associated with tLe pro- j effects of la grippe may leave the vie- 
secution of the C. T. A., and had ' FUn «.chronic invalid. You can avoid 
.. ... ., 1 , - , I la grippe entirely by keeping thefought honestly and fairly. 1 blotxi ric*i and red by an occasional

REV. MR. DEAN asked Aid. | use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. If
Butler if it wa- not a fact Monroe i ‘•«ve» >l done this and the disease

attacks you, vou can banish its deadlyhad died of strong drink.
ALD LUTLER said that he had 

been out of towh and had no per
sonal knowledge of the matter. 
He had met Monroe a year age

after-effects through the use of this 
same great blood-building, nerve re 
storing medicine. Here is pit of of 
the wonderful power of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills over this tiouble.

Mr. Emmanuel Laurin, St. Jerome, 
• , - ,, ... . -, Que, cays, “I was seized with a severeand had then thought hex was attack of la grippe. I was obliged to

the Legislature this session. firm, establish the Republic. 
An Imiiitnration Congress J 1

Town Council
(Continued from page 1)

will be held in Fredericton on 
the 8th, and this will probab
ly call on the Government to 
take action. A prohibition 
bill of provincial scope will be* 
urged upon the Government;"^ he (the coroner) was not ^ . r ,. qsL , •«« _ : obliged to hold one unless requiredand Assembly. The bill, en-j(o £ ,Q by 30Uleclie who ^oulll
dorsed by Newcastle 1 oxvn i swear that such a step was 
Council, St. John Council, j necessary. What was the Council's 
Moncton Labor Council, the ; policy re enfoicemt-:i of the C. T. 
Union of N. B. Municipals act? \In most municipalities the
ties and other bodies, in favor 
of giving each municipality 
the right to reduce or abolish 
taxes on improvements, per
sonal property and income 
and poll tax and increase the 
taxation on land values, will 
be considered by onr legisla
tors, and will test their ability 
and patriotism* As both 
parties will aim by their voice 
and vote to convince the
electors that they should be 
given power next term, the 
session will, doubtless, be of 
unusual interest and impor
tance.

HOME RULE ALI ROUND

and
Ire-

The long fight for 
against Home Rule tor 
land promises to finally result 
in provincial or state auionv 
omy for each of the four coun
tries ~A the British Islands. 
Ireland is tc be granted a 
local parliameht with about 
the same powers a.; ‘hose of 
the provincial legisla.ares m 
Canada, while the same con
venience is being recommend
ed for Engl, nd, Scotland and 
Wales. The Imperial parlia
ment would have much more 
time to devote to subjects of 
general interest if merely 
local affairs a ere, as in Can
ada Au-‘- "a, the United 
States, G,'rrnnnyand Austria, 
left to the sections di
rectly concerned. In bringing 
the British mind to accept 
the idea of federation the 
r.gitation for Irish Home 
Rule has been a blessing not 
only to Ireland but also to 
ihe people of Great Britain 
as well.

CHINESE LEADERS NOT SELFISH

Since the Manchu royal 
family abdicated the throne 
of China on the 12th inst., 
no one scents to wa.it the 
position ot President badly 
enough to contend very stout
ly for it. Dr. Sun, Yat Seri, 
the father of the revolution 
which established the Repute 
lie in the South, and who was 
elected president on Dec. 
agth, resigned his office on 
the 15th instant in favor of 
Yuan Shi Kai, the premier 
and çfiléf man of the North, 
Now comes the report

Uouncild apparently enforce the 
law as they choose. If this town 
were morally responsible for 
accident to »he hi rse that had 
fallen through the s.reet why was 
it not morally responsible for the 
death of Monroe? It would seem 
to he a case for investigation.

MAYOR RE DO LIN thought 
that the Council could not officially 
demand an inquest. As a body 
4 had nothing to do with the 
case. It would be very hard to 
get evidence.

Mr. FALCONER said there was 
no c iarge in the communication 
but the aim was to bring to the 
ncti.-e c f the Council the matter 
of enforcing the C. T. A. He 
would charge the whole Council 
with not enforcing the Act. Proof 
of tills charge was net necessary. 
There were so many complaints 
last year all for first offence that 
I he Act was, apparently, being 
run only lor revenue. Was it 
legal to pay any a^'eman 
Hill’s salary from C. T. .^I.es?

Aid. CLARK asked Mr. 
Falconer if lie could name a law 
yef in tins County who was 
willing to prosecute otfendets 
against the C. T. Act.

To Aid. Butler, Aid. C'ark said 
that Mr. Hill had filed his returns 
as Scott Act Inspector.

ALD. BUTLER said that if 
Rev. Mr. Dean knew the man was 
poisoned he should have sworn out 
the warrant for an inquest. He 
thought that part of the S. of T., 
letter was libellous, as were 
dittet eut things that had been 
written in the press or proclaimed 
from the pulpit Let the liquen, 
laws be made so that they could 
be enforced. Neither the Local 
Legislature nor the Dominion 
Government had been willing, up 
to date, to gnnt effective amend 
ments asked by the Temperance 
people. Were no liquor sold here 
it could, under existing laws, be 
imported by everyone for private 
use. The last amendment giving 
the right to search is so hedged 
round as to be almost impossible 
of enforcement.

i MAYOR PEDOLIN said that he 
had tried to find out where Monroe 
got liquor, but when a man with 
whom Monroe had been was him
self sick from effect of liquor he 
h*d been unable to obtain the 
least ituformation from him.

R6V. MR DEAN thought Aid. 
Butler's remarks about .libellous 
matter in the press, pulpit, he., 
was out cf place. Tho Coroner, 
himself, had allowed that the man 
had died from effects of drinking. 
He (Dei*#)'wan not a detective or 
Soott Act Inspector. He merely 
wan.ed to keep liquor from the 
youth of the' town. Had Mr. Hilt 
taken any part in tbs enforcement 
of : the 8cott'"At4 in this town to 

Connell's knowledge? ' Abodt 
fourths of two Scott Act

tl
on the 17th Yu. n 
telegraphed to Di-, tvu Ting 
Fang, the Republican, Min- Inspector*.' salarie* is paid from

suffering from alcoholism. Theie 
was no power in the C. T. Act to 
prevent such a man ftom getting 
liquor.

REV. MR. DEAN—Has the 
Coroner no initiative m holding 
an inquest?

MAYOR PEDOLIN—He uses 
lis judgment.

ÀLD. BUl'LEV—He’s got to 
have information or else an order 
from the Attorney-General.

REV. »iR. DEAN—Can’t the 
town do anything unless an in
dividual citizen takes action first

MAYOR PEDOLIN said that 
the ludii idual wao lays complaint 
and cann it prove it is liable. Aid. 
Stuart had called upon him and 
had wisi.ed him to go with him 
to demand an inquest, but it was 
not for him to do so, not having 
definite information.

REV. MR. DEAN—Who has 
power to relieve Mr. Hill from 
part of Ins duty a» O. T. Act 
Inspector, as Aid. Clark has stated 
was done? H»s tne Council or 
Police Committee?

THE MAYOR—I think so.
ALD. CLARK—Is it possible 

for a man to work night and day?
ALD. ST UATT thought that 

more pains could have keen taken 
to ferret out where Monroe got 
his liquor, drugs, or whatever 
caused or hastened his death. Had 
the death been from other causes 
it seemed to him that more would 
hive been done in the matter 
The Canada Temperance Acc 
appealed to have been run during 
the last year for revenue purposes 
ouly, else why were all the fines 
for "tirât’’ offuuces? Bjt, if possi
ble, the illegal sale cf liquor should 
he stopped—not practically li
censed by the collection a few 
hues a year. The town, the pro
vince, the eouutiy needed sober 
uien. If the exist n ; liquor law is 
defective, and he was inclined to 
agree with Aid. Butler iu that 
respect, iet the Council make a 
move to secure from the Govern
ment amendments that will make 
the law absolutely effective when 
properly worked.

Aid. Stuart then gave notice 
chat at the next meeting of the 
Council he would move for the 
appointment of a committee to 
consider and recommend any 
changes in existing legislation 
necessary to effective.y cope with 
the liquor traffiic and kindred 
evil».

Aid. Kethro moved that the 
Legislature be asked to pass an 
act empowering the town of New
castle to inpose a license upon non
taxpayers who come to do labor in 
the said town during the summer 
and fall months.

After some discussion the mat
ter .was postponed till the next 
night of meeting, time to adjourn 
having come.

stop work anil remain in my bed for 
seveial weeks, and while 1 apjM-iuvd 
to gel over the first stages of the 
trouble, I did net regain my usual 
health. 1 suffered from headacocs, 
loss of appetite and extveme weakness. 
1 did not sleep well at nights, and 
Wuuld arise in the morning feeling 
tiled ami worn out. This continued 
for about two mot ths during which 
time 1 was taking treatment, but 
apparently vit haul avail. Then 1 
was advised to tty Dt. Williams' l'ink 
Pills, and 1 got a half dozen boxes. 
By the time I had taken three boxes 
there was a decided improvement, ai d 
actually lief ore I h&o completed i.-he 
sixth box I was enjoying my old lime 
health. 1 was strong as ever, could 
sleep well an 1 eat well, and no longer 
suffered from lassitude and headacties.
1 have proved the value of Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Pink Pills for the pernicious 
after effects of la grippe, and can 
therefore recommend them to other 
sufferers.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Tills cure by 
going to the roi.t of the trouble in the 
blood, which they enricn. and make 
red and pare. '1 beset pills cure all 
troubles due to bad blood, and if you 
are ailing you should start to cuie 
yourself today by taking this great 
medicine. Sold by' all medicine dea. 
en» or by mail at 5q cents a box or six. 
boxes tor $2.50 from The Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Medicine Co , Brockv ille, Ont.
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lie wined With The Servants And II 
Entertclaed Thera.

ASK TOR

HEWSON’S
Unshrinkable

UNDERWEAR
- • iq.

A well-known society entertainer 
had been cnpaged to give a perform
ance at a country hou^e. The hostesr 
had “risen”, and was of snobbls? 
instincts. She left instructions tha 
the entertainer was to dine with ttc 
servants. The butler, who knew 
better, apologized; but the entertainer 
vu» not easily disconcerted.

"Will, now, my good friends." said 
he, after he had dined well, “it we 
have all finished, and you are ii 
agreeable, I will give you my IP tie

The servants were delighted, nr. I 
though there was no piano, the enter
tainer managed very well for half 
an hour without It. At t«n o'clock a 
message came down asking Mr. Dash 
if he would kindly conic into * the 
drawing-room. He went, and found 
the company waiting.

“We are quite ready, Mr. Dash." 
said the hostess.

“Ready for what?" he demanded.
‘‘Why, for your entertainment, tc 

be sure,” was the answer.
“But I have given it already." ex

plained the entertainer; “and my cm 
gageuient was for one performai.ee 
only.”

"Given It! Where? When?"
"Down-stairs; an hour ago."
“But this Is neneense." exclaimed 

the hostess.
“It seemed to me somewhat extra

ordinary,” was the steady reply; “but 
it has always been my privilege to 
dine with the company I am asked 
to entertain. I took It you had ar
ranged for a little treat for the 
servants.”

Then he left to catch his train.

A Popular Interpreter.
The new member of the State Board 

of Control, addressed the students at 
the Deaf and Dumb School at Olathe 
the other day. The interpreter didn't 
treat Shukers as he did Henry J. 
Allen, a former member of the Board, 
when h e made a speech. Henry 
rambled along In his usual entertain
ing fashion and frequently received 
applause.

“Well, I seemed to please the stud
ents all right,” said he to the Inter
preter afterwards.

“Yes, they enjoyed It very much," 
replied the Interpreter.

“But I wish ’ you would explain 
why they frequently appladdcd C 
Inopportune times," said Henry.

“That's easy,” replied the Intea» 
prêter. “You made one upe'rh and 
1 delivered them another/'

Your Health
is your most precious posses
sion. Your first aid to health 
should be the reliable and 
proved family remedy

BEECH AMS 
PILLS

breed ee tw. <*epetie*e **Ot a I» 
hnkddwe* W+mapisAm
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MEANING OF THE CROSS

This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25 % in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patients under treat
ment-patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through rear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. 0 e

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for the cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c per day, 12 pay 50c or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year.

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work that has 
the promise of the Master's reward ?

V SPADINA AVB. 
TORONTO

W. J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

Sanitarium Association

We are only little ones, but we know Zam- 
Buk eased cur pain and cured our sores. Per
haps it would cure you, too, ii you tried it?

Isn’t this sound advice from 
“babes and sucklings”1 Take it! 
The speakers are the children of 
Mrs. É. Webster, of Seigneurs St, 
Montreal, and the mother adds 
weight to their appeal. She Says :

My little girl contracted scalp 
disease at school. Bad gatherings 
formed all over her head, and r.ot 
only caused the child acute pain 
but made her very iff. The soi 
discharged, and occurring on the 
scalp we feared she would lose 
all her hair. She was in a pitiable 
plight when we tried Zam-Buk,

-Bnk is “i

bn ta few days’ treatment with this 
balm gave her ease. Then the 
sores began to heal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment. 
In a short time she was quite healed.

“ My little boy sustained a seri
ous scald on the neck. It set up 
a bed sore, and quite a few things 
we tried, failed to heal it or give 
him ease. Once more we turned 
to Zam-Buk, and we were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm in drawing away the pain, 
and soon healed the wound."

ing different" in the way ot balms. It 
gherbaloeiencea,which,aeeoooaaapplied 

to akin diseases, kill olt the germe and end the painful smarting. 
Other essences contained in Zam-Buk ee stimulate the cells that 
new healthy tissue is speedily formed. Eczema,itch, ulcers, cold 
soree, sbeoeseee, teetering eoree, uiooa poisoning, chronic wounds,
cold crache, etc. .are healed sr 1---- , ;n this way. Use it for all
skin injuries anddiseaaea It is also of great service for piles. All 
druggists and stores ,t 50 cents box, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

FREE BOX
etiunp for poet- 
■ee, and we will 
mail trial box 
free. Mention 
this paper. ~

atri-B
every home needs it

Here il s real tea-treat that w31 surpass your fond re
collection cl “the nicest cup of tea 1 ever tasted “I 

King Cole tea will truly make in even nicer cup of 
; tea an everyday reality. Such richne*, such vigorous 
! fulaere of flavor, such pleasant smoothness were never 
; concentrated «p deliciously ia your tea-cup before.

I. An4. (he cup you enjoy a month hence will be as 
as your very fini sip. Its delicious flavor never 

(ia- You will love k mxe.an4 n
TU ' . ' : •-

'Ybu’u. Like ihe ftincnr
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